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t~at is said in this report derives from individual interviews

with a special assistant to the President of the University and with

an Assistant Dean of Students who works in the Office of the Vice-President
~

for Student Affairs. Also, editorials and news reports in newspapers

outside of the metropolitan area, as well as those from the Twin Cities

area, ha'\le been revl.ewed. And several panel discussions which were

arran~ed to discuss the Morrill Hall event for the benefit of persons

in the University c01lUUU11ity were attended to learn more about the general

reaction to this confrontation.

While the Morrill Hall event can be viewed from the same perspective

as the "freedom of speech" controversy which occurred at the University

several 1IlCnths earlier--that is, as an example of students takin~ action

to e:~ress their commitment to values which th~y felt were not being

implemented by University authorities--tnere is not much question that

the Morrill Rall .episode assumed a much ~reater importance in the life

of members of the University community and a130 provoked a greater

response from the general public. Much of the general p'.lblic ~eemed to

rega:d the ~orrill Hnl~ take-over as but another e~ample--thoughmore
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disgraceiul---o::l: fail'.:.!'e ot the "nb7er31.!:7 to be mindful ot and responsi',e" -,,..,,,_..-.- -_.,,- , _- ._,-~._~ "--,-.. ,-,_._.. _ ~~--"'_. ~ .-----

to the t4aditional values and ?roprieti~s ~~ich the ?ubl1c expects to be

upheld. As expLessed by the University Director of Alumni Relations,

nume~s friends of the University wer~ shocked and saddened by what

had occurred during the autumn quarter when the use of vul~a~ language

in the Minnesot~Daily had gone unpunished; but the Morrill Hall e~~sodet

coming on top of this, incensed many and produced a deep feeling of

indi~tion and outrage.

Praise for the way in which President Moos ha~dled the confrontation
~

came not only from a variety of University organizations, but from ~roups

in the community such as clerymen, and from metropolitan newspapers and

some newspapers outside of the Twin Cities area. Even newspapers which

expressed support for the manner in which President Moos had responded

to this confrontation usually made a point also to express their belief

that there shouJa be penalties impos2d for those responsible for the

disruption and damage that had occurred. Public outrage to what had

occurred in this controversy was so great that numerous newspapers

exaggerated the extent of physical damage and seemed content to speak

with such ~lndictiveness as to appear evidently biased and racist.

Undoubtedly it was a reasonable move to schzdule panel discussions

after the Morrill Hall incident so that various "insiciers"--or spokesmen

for these persons--could pres~at various aspects of the situation to

the puhlic and so that members of the University community could hl.7e a

chance to inquire directly ot these persons concerning the cont~overgial
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that ~hat usual~y happer.eCl is 'Chat 'ch~ p!"e~em:ations attested '::: che ~reat

amount of defensi.veness that exi~ted, and to tha lack Of mutt:a.1 :r~'S:j2ct,

primdI'ily, rather th:ln to provide evidence of prograss ::'11"t!<j~.L';:ll,'i!.

tensions between AAAC members and supporters, on the one hand. a'1d their

critics on the other. Perhaps the most likely impression one ~ould gain

from a~tendin~ such a discussion without prejudgement is the scberlng

realization of the extent of the lack ot mutual respect, understandin~,

or friendliness which characterizes social relations be'tVeEn g-r'OUpS' of
~-_._---,-----<..-._-------,. -_.-<. -- ..._--_._--- .-.._._----'------;~:----
div.erse racial or ethnic backgrounds.

Representatives of the office ot the University president re~ealed

a sensitive grasp of the many considerations involved in the controversy

which culminated in the take-over of Morrill RaIl by dissatisfied

students. One beliaf expr~ssed by these men is that th? extent o~ raciat

sentiment at the tTniversity--an.d by impli~atlonj throughout th,: s ::ate

of Minnesota--had not been realized by most white people befo~~ this

confrontation. This ties 10 with the expressed belief or the atud~nr.

leader of the AA..\C gr.oups that a'a. objective ot that grotips' s e,~:iof} was

to dispel the pr~elant concepticn 1l'h21: "it c~~not haH.>:.!'O'-;.::::-e':--:::hat 1;3,
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to which communication dltiieulties hindered arriviu~ at some sort of

mutually acceptable settlement even durin~ the process of ne~otiati~ns,

The defensive belief that ei~her others should support one or else

(perforce) they are against one was paralleled by a mil1ta:J.t staace in

communieation, demanding plain yes or no answers •. For the~omplex

world in ,which we live it often seems that only qualifiedanwers
r .,... : . . .' .. ' .,

reasonab,le; but,~his consider.ation constituteda~~bstanti~1~fif:,;:;·i.·

obstacl~¢;toeffectivecommunication. A'.represenf~ti~~i'o~~,t~1i~i~siJ~l~~i>f>~'
r:.';f'> '.> '. ". • • ..":•.' . ..,~.~;,~if:~!itt·:;·,·;.');~;';~~;;";::

of£i~e<~~rked that bf!cause of this very realprobl,~>g~;i~au.~e~~~~~~~gi}:.~i~(~;~.
::),:~;f<_~,:";~:';:,-<,- ,: -:' " ,"c; " ." _ I : .._~,: " ',' ',' ::"":"",'.: ,":f"~!- ,:':oi,: .:: _',,:-::\y;,~'~~-qi,:_' ';"i":" ~-~·iJ.-:~:;~i,J:-'::<:':",.:~:~lJ,'>;;':~'-~~'~~:t:

effecti:vely-:o;-particularly under the pressure of tilDe 'and ST', Jl~:l'tl1? '. c .
. ,.; .>:%'0~c<"': "." . . . ' .•.·....,.,.':<:.$:k\.;,::~:. ..' . >,.:k··'

·>,,1mpatienee' from many quarters-the presence· of in . . ed.
""., ,•••• ':;"...,';, ·!!:M~'~·" .•• .•• ,:.... ...•;>',;.: <.•..•.•. . ....\.. ".'. .... ...•..., ... ; ..•.. ~...•.•.. / ·O!~':~~itiiji~~'

. from the. 'outside community who acted as faeilita~():r.~.i~g./4

~',i~f~~f\:tw~"'",~":' :'. :"/,,'" >;" '" >' ,:~#:r~~~~~,:(.l:,~;~~:,:·<{~,~"l""':,~~~:~~;;~l~,
or as~nterpreter8 between the militant studerits,itla·;I11if . . . .f,

r~pr~8~~ativeswaswelcome and desireable'l' '·ni~~~:~~~i:~~u~l;stit
.c/" .' .... .. . .' }.:;;;,.'.;",,'.'.~ ...•.

. should such a controversy arise again, it would b(wellt~l:)'d.ng

. ".:"",'-',:",,-'~:',/;~~:-:
such persons even earlier in the dispute because of the value

;'--:;";"

" 'I

possess in facilitating mutual comprehension and understandittg.

One encouraging aspe~t of the ne~otiations between b18~k students

and University representatives was that the Univer8itywas represen.ted- -.'"
by student and faculty members as well as administrative staff, all

of whom displayed a remarkable lack of faclionalism iuwoTk1n~ together.,
for a resolution of the c~nflict. The University de:3erves coyll1t'en<'iat!oD

for rapidly followin~tnsti'tutedproced',lt'es to 1nsuY'e tn;i't ju£t3\ll..h
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The special assistant to the President of the University mentioned

the polarization of attitudes in the general public about how the

University and how the militant students were reacting in this cont~oversy,

notin?, that in the future there would be less chance tor the Un:verslty

to follow a flexible approach in dealin~ with conflicts such as this.

In retrospect, the amount of criticism expressed throughout the state

and in legislative sessions culminatin~ in the restruc~~rin~ of p~lic

representation on the Board of Regents ~ives evidence of the accuracy

of these views expressed by the University administration.
•
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